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Infirmity and clanuscd it iuto geiluifle horrible crimes againest tiîc lite of a
gold. folw.tman wae oton comniitto, the

Sema of the adeptu aise teck the word quintessence requisito for thiia coroniony
silokness," ini Its real mcaning, and was humon blood;- bocauso it Wall ovoh

deemed the plîlloeupher's atone te bo a 1 thon well knewn that Ilblood in a poduliinr
univoranl panaces cuntiaag ail disaBae, juiOO."I
rotaing the bedy in iitil ana ettengtit, Afler tho destruotinu of tho Roman i
and prologùag lite te tho hundrodfoids Empire, the art fluriebod in the Byan-ot ite natuirai limite. Ronce it is oftcn tine. Lator it, was adeotod by the Ariabs,
ralied the Poascea of Lite, and Potable '7bo, togothor with aLlier sciences, raisod
Gold, auru,»i potati. it te &~ Iiglî standard. The firat Arab

In cvery. opocli ana nation, if it aroIe wbo, wrot ofe Alobomy, was tbe, dootor
te any enaineuce, wo flnd Alcftoiniste;- and chemist Gober, in the oiglatii century,
the Spaniard, under Pizarro, found tiîem in whose works alroady cours a niothod
aven amoug the Portivian priests. for motcury proparations. Theomnt

From Egypt, it, went te Greece; al. cclebrated of ail Arabiau cbomista was
thougla histery liai; proserved thounaie Lulus; according to bis systein, ail
of n Greek adopla; nud iu common with motal consiet oniy et suiphur and Mer-

ay sc ice Roan s Dniu tlieMa Lie o ury ; correotiy proportioea, ùil iuctalsway ô te Rman. Duingthetim ofmiglît be composcd of tuise two ingreai.
the mont soneeles liixury under tho ente-aise geld (net alone Zintabar.)
tyrante, whoun nil the treacres of the Duning the middlo ages, thie anonks
world wcre wnstcd rcckieosy at Romne, wore efton occnpied with Alchoniy,
gold was oflon wnnting, and the pretond- aithongli it was forbidden by the Popes;
edt discoery of the transmutation ef the Frauciscan friar, Bonthald Sch'warz,
motais was hîailed wiLb joy, by -which ae s e ol knewn, in one of bis aichomical
geld wa preaniscd in boadîe propor- experiments, invonted powder. But wo
tions. Emptiror Caligula, 87-41 A. c. find adepte oven among the Popes; John
institutcd snicb experituents. Diaclotian, XXIadrayourhnnhgii
285-804 x. c. on the contrary, erdered "uhnay ' abe i hoglmlo
that ni books trcntiug on the art of goid- art. Among tAie temporal. ruions, n1so,
ruaking eboula ho bunend. SiuCe, liowx- we find sookors fopthe Great M~agisterium,
avoir, the porecution of au iaes, always iludoipli I., Gornian Emperor, 1570-
coutributes te spreadiug iL, WC fil 1012. In genoral, the adopté fond their
aicbcmy flaurieluing abolit Liais tame. warmost supporters during tho middle
Tho suppression, howovor, offeotedl that, ages in thie both great aud sumail peton.
the adepte envcioped Lizeir science in n taLes, for the simple roeauo tbat tboy
mysterious fold, tiîey calied themeelves (alwiys tonnd tliemselçee iu a obroffia
the à,hermetical ebain,- aud in augbt istoteof etmpeouiniosity, aud tbought te
bearing on their art expretSe themeelves obtain tho rnucb ceveted piie quickest
in mystOoon representations a.nd la' tbrougli tbeso alchomi6ts. 'What cf iL,
guage. At a subsequcut date, toiatraigcndspone yhm
alehemist-s tona it cf advantago to retun they ehonld dciii out summary puuie'h.
this accretinong iry, in ordor to elireud ment-the rock and the gallows. Thue
theair secrets from flhe vaîlgar. the adept John F. l3otteber, dmuggist, was

The aigns sud liantes used by tiiew Lo kept imprisonea by his Saxonian railer,
deaignato the seven cMd metals, wore as ansd barely esoapod death, when in the
folilNve: place et the phîiosopber'e ctone, he dis-

Gold. (D fHeU. II. .9ihlr, (q ScIenc eovercd the Moisson porcelain. Frederia
mercury V Ilerceris. Copper, ? Veu.
Tin, 14 Jupiter. Lma 15 San I., cf Prussa, Causod an filchemigt,

Lot -man.r. because ho was not enccestful in the
Which symbolei bave been retained in transmutation business, ta, bc snspended

motailurgy tîntil the prosant day. frein a gallows decorated with gola papor.
About this Lime aise arose among the The Mnost ceicbrated adept of the Mid-

adepte thie so.called Theurgy, that it, the dbl ago was triai- Baeiiius, a Monk, living
po'wer, by mnystoriaus ceremonie8, te aura- ini Erfurt, in the lStht century. Ris sys.
mon the dopgrtcd, ana le press then tan rcsted upon sait, suiphur snd me-
iuto service, wlien the master eould coin. cury, (sal, sffiphur, et mercuyium>. lu the
pal tho spirit to roveal te him ali secrets, l6th century 'wa find tho celebrated
ospeoially the proparatian of the Phil. Swisa docor, Paaoos; in the l7th,
oîophor'. atono. To do Liais, thie moat, Beuthor, in the court of Augnet .1, cf

Saxony, saîing tho (ertuties. of Mxost ut
the alcomiste, who entorcd intc prunooly
service. Ho. wes torturedi xnnimed, nud
itnprieoncd for lité. The Dutoch Dr. vanf
Helmont, wha in the outliusinesm for thc
art, obristenoci hi% son «Moeuins."
wlto aloa died an adopt in 10Q1. Dr.
lletiug, wha was nt tirat, a'bittet onômy

tô alcbemny, bat flnnally died obe oft Us
Most dovated followofs. Run6cl, who
discovorcd tho ruby glftss And phos.
phôris, ana nMany otheré might bo

The roscarohes, extending over: 4,tÔ00
years,.-of those adepte have led *to the
mnt important 'discoN'ories ana invon
tiens in tho field of coemistry, teobic,
and meiiine. Tie fret-raised thé'con.
ditian of tho people, nind the lIatter has
rodueed elecndBe anà aisa té *a n-
mui, ana prolongea iite, thoeorôe the
Philasaplier'e atone lias been partly dis.
oovered, but in anotber loa thaù was
i:nngitiod by the alohemiste.

Thera may bave lieen many frauda nud
proendeis in thé guise of alchcmiets, a
few really are saad to hà've ieen àlae In
transmutate baser motaaie mb gold, fût
*instance, a stranger caued such a, trans-
mutation in pronence et Helvetins,,who
thereupon changea bis opinion. That
thora were ae niany chteats 'nmong the
adepte as history recorde, is uudoubtedly
oue ot its well knowu ien ; a person who
lived as retired as they dia, only in com-.
munion mith and ini pur8nit of hie ide&.
with but few neceseities, like the majority
of adopte, is generally no clieat ant
swindler.

THE TRIBULATIONS OF -A CON-
SOIBNTIOUB EDITOR.

(Jetteltirs' Ci rctilar. j

Candor and profe sional piide com.~
pal us to Iffirm tirai ail editors are Con-
soientiaus, trutbful and bonestly iutent
eerving thoir.fehlow mczn. Sonma et thein,
however, are woallIy temptedl to, stray
tram the path of reot'Itude-not for
filthy lucre, for that youi fraie editor
scorne but thraugh the inoeîsity of bis
ambition te de jaiet the iight 'tbing,
oblige bis friands, hùd o;tena' ahelping
band tO hnpecunious buit d-eserWuýig
mernt. Ho is morootû'nsodheg
his.goadbeartedne ana humaiu nympa.
thy thon other cause. Wo have lxàda
editonial oxperience witli all clases -of
jounnals-dâýily, weekly, panthly, semi-
occaIonal, pobiticâl, religiolls e.ùddpro-
fane, but noAvere have -wo* eïperiêucded


